About IVP

The NAWJ Informed Voters, Fair Judges Project is a non-partisan public education initiative developed to educate the public about the constitutional role of the judicial branch and to protect our courts from outside influences.

Get Involved

Get involved in the Informed Voters, Fair Judges project by:
- Sponsoring an event
- Presenting to the public using IVP resources
- Conducting a panel discussion at a college or university
- Host an exhibit or session locally
- Request jury assembly resources

Leadership

Visit us online at www.ivp.nawj.org

- Emmy Award-winning video featuring Retired United States Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day O'Connor
- Educational presentations, handouts, and other resources
- Webinars and training opportunities
- New Jury room videos and resources

Contact us at ivp.nawj@gmail.com

Find us on social media!

www.facebook.com/informedvotersproject/  @ivpfairfree  @informedvotersproject